Abstract In this study, we review the classification of two species, Elymus hispanicus and E. marginatus, which are restricted to highly valuable and sensitive Mediterranean ecosystems. The genomic composition of the two species is analysed by in situ hybridization. In addition, lodicule morphology and foliar anatomy of both species are compared with those of E. caninus, E. repens, E. sibiricus (i.e., the type species of Elymus s.s.) and Pseudoroegneria strigosa (i.e., the type species of Pseudoroegneria). The genomic formula 2n ¼ 8x ¼ 56; HStStSt is proposed for E. hispanicus and 2n ¼ 4x ¼ 28; StSt for E. marginatus. In this latter species, the absence of the ribosomal genes in one of the two St genomes suggests that diploidization may have occurred during the evolution of the species. Regarding foliar anatomy, E. hispanicus, E. caninus, E. repens, and E. sibiricus shared several characteristics, but the leaf blades of E. marginatus proved anatomically more similar to those of Ps. strigosa. The data compiled support the contention that: (i) E. hispanicus belongs to Elymus s.s.; (ii) E. marginatus should be transferred to Pseudoroegneria; and (iii) the morphology of the lodicules should be carefully reconsidered for appropriately describing the boundaries between Elymus s.s. and Pseudoroegneria. The new combination Ps. marginata is proposed and a detailed iconography of the plant is provided.
Introduction
The genus Elymus L. (Triticeae, Poaceae) is a wild relative of several economically important grasses (e.g., wheat, barley, and rye) and may be therefore a valuable genetic resource for improving grain crops. Moreover, many species of the genus have long been investigated as model organisms in studies on reticulate evolution, genome dynamics, and chromosome organization (Mason-Gamer et al., 2002 Yang et al., 2016 Yang et al., , 2017 Tang et al., 2017) . The genus concept of Elymus has notably changed over history (e.g., Nevski, 1934; Tzvelev, 1976; Melderis, 1978 Melderis, , 1980 Dewey, 1984; L€ ove, 1984) and continues to be investigated by taxonomists (e.g., Soreng et al., 2017) . For example, Dewey (1982 Dewey ( , 1984 and L€ ove (1982, 1984, 1986 ) established a genomic system for the infratribal classification of Triticeae and gave preference to the cytogenetic criterion over morphology. Consequently, the perennial grasses included by Bentham (1881) in Agropyron Gaertn. and Elymus were split into 14 genera (Assadi & Runemark, 1995) , a criterion that remains widely accepted today (e.g., International Triticeae Consortium, 2017).
The genus Elymus in the strict sense [hereafter, Elymus s.s.; type species Elymus sibiricus L.; genomic compositions containing the H genome from Hordeum L. and the St genome from Pseudoroegneria (Nevski) A.L€ ove (L€ ove, 1980; Wang et al., 1994) ] includes ca. 83 allopolyploid species (Wang & Lu, 2014) which are widely distributed in temperate latitudes of both hemispheres. In the westernmost part of the Mediterranean region (i.e., Iberian Peninsula, Balearic Islands and Northern Morocco) the genus has four species. Two of these, i.e., E. caninus (L.) L. and E. repens (L.) Gould, are distributed throughout most of Europe and considerable information available concerning their genomic composition supports the inclusion of these species into Elymus s.s. (Redinbaugh et al., 2000; Ørgaard & Anamthawat-J onsson, 2001; Mason-Gamer et al., 2002) . On the contrary, the other two species have received very little attention, probably because they have restricted distribution areas. Elymusmarocana Trab. in Morocco and A. numidica de Lannoy ex Carri ere in Algeria]. Two subspecies have been recognized (Vald es & Scholz, 2006) ; they are the type subspecies (analyzed in this study) and the subsp. kabylicus (Maire & Weiller) Vald es & H.Scholz. Elymus marginatus is therefore almost restricted to ecosystems which are highly sensitive to climate change among other threats (IUCN, 2015) . Elymus hispanicus (Boiss.) Talavera is endemic to North African and the Iberian Peninsula (Vald es & Scholz, 2009) , growing on calcareous soils at 700-1820 m in wet pasturelands and in shady environments within coniferous forests. In the Iberian Peninsula this species is restricted to southern Spain (Talavera, 1986 (Talavera, , 1987 and to ecosystems of high ecological value included in the Natura 2000 Network (European Habitat Directive 92/43/CEE) [e.g., Spanish fir forests (Abies pinsapo Boiss.)]. In Morocco and Algeria the species has a distribution area and habitat preference similar to that described for E. marginatus [Maire, 1955 (sub Agropyron); Romero Zarco, 2002] . Most authors assume, based on morphology, that both E. marginatus and E. hispanicus belong to Elymus s.s. (Clayton et al., 2006; Vald es & Scholz, 2009 ), but no cytogenetic data available allow a definite inclusion into Elymus s.s. Although assuming a genomic composition for E. marginatus containing the H and the St genomes, L€ ove (1984) offered no cytogenetic evidence. Regarding E. hispanicus, several authors (Soler et al., 1997; Nieto-L opez et al., 2000; Garc ıa et al., 2002) have suggested the H and St genomes as the most likely genomic combination for the species, based on the molecular similarities with E. caninus, but the exact genomic formula has not been experimentally confirmed.
The genus Pseudoroegneria [type species Ps. strigosa (M.Bieb.)
A.L€ ove; genomic compositions based exclusively on the St genome (L€ ove, 1980; Wang et al., 1994) ] includes ca. 15-20 species (Carlson, 2007) which are closely related to Elymus s.s. Excluding the Western North American species Ps. spicata (Pursh)
A.L€ ove, the remaining species of the genus are distributed mainly in Eurasia at latitudes above 35°N (Gamache & Sun, 2015) . As far as is known, Pseudoroegneria is absent from the westernmost part of the Mediterranean region. The known westernmost Mediterranean population of the genus appears to correspond to the type species Ps. strigosa, which was found by Babalonas & Moustakas (1986) in a serpentine area of Mount Voras (N Greece).
The genomic composition of many species of the Triticeae has been widely investigated to establish generic boundaries within the tribe (International Triticeae Consortium, 2017). Dewey (1984 Dewey ( ) and L€ ove (1984 Dewey ( , 1986 provided morphological descriptions for the genera in the Triticeae, that would help classify other species not considered by these authors. Since their work, a vast amount of new cytogenetic data has been amassed, new genera have been proposed, and many species have been reclassified (e.g., Yen et al., 2005; Yen & Yang, 2009; Wang & Lu, 2014) . As a result, the initial generic descriptions by Dewey (1984 Dewey ( ) and L€ ove (1984 Dewey ( , 1986 often remain incomplete or controversial. Moreover, few more or less recent studies have focused on morphological traits that characterize the newly established or recircumscribed genera. Thus, at least two challenges remain to be solved by systematists. First, investigations of the genomic composition of all members of the tribe are required. To this end, genomic in situ hybridization (GISH) and fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) are powerful cytogenetic techniques (Schwarzacher, 2003; Silva & Souza, 2013) . These methods have been useful to elucidate the genomic composition of many members of the tribe (e.g., Elymus s.s., Ørgaard & Anamthawat-J onsson, 2001; Yang et al., 2016 Yang et al., , 2017 Liu et al., 2017 ; Hordelymus (Jess.) Harz, Ellneskog-Staam et al., 2006; Psammopyrum A.L€ ove, Refoufi et al., 2001a , 2001b , EllneskogStaam et al., 2001 , 2003 Pseudoroegneria, Yu et al., 2010a; Roegneria K.Koch, Yu et al., 2010b; Thinopyrum A.L€ ove, Chen et al., 1998; Refoufi et al., 2001b; Brasileiro-Vidal et al., 2003; Liu et al., 2007) , of other Poaceae tribes (e.g., Avena L., Shelukhina et al., 2007 , Badaeva et al., 2010 ; Oryza L., Li et al., 2001) , and of genera from other families (e.g., Salix L., Barcaccia et al., 2014; Vigna, She et al., 2015) . Second, updated descriptions of additional characters used in the taxonomy of the Poaceae are needed (e.g., lodicule morphology, leaf-blade anatomy) relative to the genera recognized by the genomebased systems of Triticeae classification. The taxonomic value of lodicule morphology is well known (e.g., Jir asek & Joz ıfiv a, 1968; Guedes & Dupuy, 1976) , and several examples illustrate this below the genus level within the tribe Triticeae (e.g., Hordeum, Baum, 1978; Baum & Bailey, 1984 , 1986 ; Triticum L., Kosina, 2011 ), including Elymus s.s. (Baum, 1979) . Several authors have also highlighted morphological differences among the lodicules of Elymus s.s. and those of closely related genera such as Pseudoroegneria (e.g., Barkworth et al., 2007; Watson et al., 1992; International Triticeae Consortium, 2017) . However, further studies are needed to test whether the morphological differences found in the lodicules are distinguishing features of each genus. Foliar anatomy, a primary source of taxonomic information in the Poaceae (e.g., Prat, 1932; Metcalfe, 1960) , have mostly been made at the family or tribe levels, covering few species within each genus. In Elymus s.s., the foliar anatomy of E. caninus and E. repens has frequently been analysed, but only a few studies consider other species within this genus and/or other closely related genera (Webb & Almeida, 1990; Szczepaniak, 2009; Mavi et al., 2011; Su et al., 2012) . The current absence of anatomical data for several species preclude determining whether the cytogenetically defined genera are anatomically recognizable, as suggested by Jarvie & Barkworth (1992) and whether the anatomical differences among genera (Watson et al., 1992) are actually distinguishing features.
In this context, we (i) describe the genomic composition of E. hispanicus and E. marginatus using GISH and FISH techniques, (ii) provide accurate descriptions of the morphology of the lodicules and of the anatomy of the leaf blades for four species of Elymus s.s. represented in the westernmost area of the Mediterranean region, and (iii) compare the morphological and anatomical traits of these latter with those of the type species of Elymus s.s. and Pseudoroegneria. In the light of the original data generated, we combine the information available with the aim of exploring the boundaries between these closely related genera.
Material and Methods

Plant materials
Fully grown plant specimens and their diaspores (lemma and palea enclosing a caryopsis) were collected from Spanish and Moroccan populations from 2010 to 2014 (Data S1). Nine populations of Elymus hispanicus and seven populations of E. marginatus were cytogenetically analysed. The same populations of both species in addition to eight populations of E. caninus and eight populations of E. repens were analysed in studies concerning lodicule morphology and foliar anatomy of the leaf blades. The vouchers corresponding to the wild specimens are deposited in the herbarium of the University of Salamanca, Spain (SALA, acronym according to Thiers, 2018) . Morphological traits were compared to those of the type species of Elymus s.s. and Pseudoroegneria, analysing four voucher specimens from the herbarium B (acronym according to Thiers, 2018 ) of E. sibiricus (B100205232, B100473864, B100525806 and B100525809) and one of Ps. strigosa (B100673613, see Babalonas & Moustakas, 1986) .
2.2 Chromosome counts and in situ hybridization experiments (GISH/FISH) Diaspores of both E. hispanicus and E. marginatus were preserved with silica-gel at 4°C prior to germination. Diaspores were cultivated with soil in a growth room at 21-26°C and 16 h daylight. Vouchers corresponding to the cultivated specimens were deposited at the School of Engineering and Natural Sciences, University of Iceland (Reykjavik, Iceland). Collected root tips were pre-treated in ice-water at 4°C for 24 h (the optimal duration for synchronising the mitosis) and stored in fixative (1:3 glacial acetic acid and absolute ethanol) at 0°C or below. Chromosome preparations were made by enzymatic squash method following Schwarzacher & Leitch (1994) . The best preparations (14 corresponding to E. hispanicus and 14 to E. marginatus) were selected.
GISH experiments were conducted following Anamthawat-J onsson et al. (1990) and Anamthawat-J onsson & Reader (1995) . Total genomic DNA from the diploid species Hordeum brachyantherum Nevski (H genome) and Ps. strigosa (St genome) were used as GISH probes (Table 1) . FISH experiments were made following Anamthawat-J onsson et al. (1996 Anamthawat-J onsson et al. ( , 2009 . The isolated cloned ribosomal sequences pTa71 and pTa794 from Triticum aestivum L. were used as FISH probes; the former contains the repeat unit of 18S-5.8S-26S rDNA (Gerlach & Bedbrook, 1979) and the latter contains a 410 bp BamHI fragment of the 5S rDNA (Gerlach & Dyer, 1980) . Both FISH and GISH probes, were labelled with Spectrum Red dUTP (Vysis Inc., IL, U.S.A.) and Fluorescein-11-dUTP (Enzo-Roche, Mannheim, Germany) by nick translation. The hybridization mixture (20 mL) contained 20% dextran sulfate, 50% formamide, 0.5% SDS, 2x SSC and 50-100 ng of each labelled probe. In GISH experiments, the H-probe and the St-probe were tested individually or simultaneously and the hybridization mixture contained additionally highly concentrated (ca. 0.5 mg/mL) unlabelled blocking DNA from Triticum aestivum 'Chinese Spring' or T. aestivum 'Sicco'. It provided between 1:5 and 1:10 probe to block ratio. Thus, the resulting hybridization signal was essentially species-or genomespecific due to the blocking of common sequences across Triticeae genomes (Anamthawat-J onsson et al., 1990) and shared sequences between the simultaneously labelled probe species (Anamthawat-J onsson & Reader, 1995) . The percentage of formamide was increased in some experiments from 50% to 60% to provide a 90% hybridization stringency. In FISH experiments, the clones pTa71 and pTa794 were tested simultaneously in the absence of unlabelled blocking DNA. Combined denaturations of chromosomes and probes (GISH or FISH probes) were carried out at 88°C for 10 min in PTC-100 Programmable Thermocycler with a heating block for 16 slides (MJ Research Inc., U.S.A.) with a simulated slide-control function. For localization of the ribosomal sequences, preparations which were previously run in GISH experiments were re-probed under the same denaturation conditions in FISH experiments after re-fixation and dehydration with absolute ethanol. Finally, preparations were counterstained with 4, 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) and mounted in antifade Citifluor AF1 (Citifluor Ltd., UK). Microscopic examination was performed in epifluorescence microscope Nikon Eclipse E800 using the following Nikon filtersets: UV-2A for DAPI, B-2A for green fluorescence, G-2A for red fluorescence, Double-band F-R and Triple-band D-F-T filter sets. The images at 1000x magnification were captured with Nikon Digital Camera DXM1200F.
The cytogenetic decisions on genome identity were based on GISH probe specificity, signal strength and pattern of hybridization. Thus, genome assignment was given to the type of probe that best hybridized the target chromosomes-that is, the one that produces high signal intensity and uniform pattern of hybridization over the entire chromosome length or most of it, except, of course, at the centromeres, nucleolar organizer regions (NORs) and true telomeres, as these repeats are highly conserved and therefore blocked.
Karyotypes and idiograms were prepared using the best metaphases found. Homologous chromosomes were paired based on chromosome morphology, hybridization signal, and measuring arm-length ratios using the software Nuc Type 1.5.
Lodicule morphology and foliar anatomy
Well-developed spikelets in bloom or fructified spikelets were selected from the medium level of a spike and boiled in distilled water until hydration. The lodicules of the middle floret of each spikelet were removed and mounted in distilled water until examination. For foliar anatomy, the second leaf of the sterile basal shoots were selected and the leaf blades were also boiled in distilled water until hydration. Foliar samples were kept in 50% lactic acid for 5 min at room temperature to harden and clarify tissues. Cross sections were hand cut with a razor blade 1 cm above the ligule. The abaxial epidermis from the lowest quarter of the leaf blades were isolated following L opez & Devesa (1991). The method consists mainly of scraping the remaining tissues with a lancet while the sample 
Discovery of Pseudoroegneria in W Mediterraneanis moistened in a tempered mixture of water and lactic acid. The cross sections and abaxial epidermises were mounted in 50% lactic acid for a final rinse. Preparations of lodicules, cross sections, and abaxial epidermises were examined with Nikon Optiphot Polarized Light Microscope. The images at 75x magnification were captured with a Leica DFC290 microscope. Image processing and measurements were made with the Leica Application Suite Program V3.3.0. Finally, images were artificially coloured with HDR (high dynamic range) tones using Adobe Photoshop (version 13.0).
The nomenclature proposed by Kosina (2011) was followed to name the different parts of lodicules. The terminology of Ellis (1976) was followed to name the anatomical characters in cross section. The terminology of Prat (1932) was followed to name the epidermal cell types.
Results
Chromosome counts and in situ hybridization experiments (GISH/FISH)
The cytogenetic experiments revealed that Elymus hispanicus is an octoploid species with an allopolyploid composition based on the H and the St genomes: 2n ¼ 8x ¼ 56; HStStSt (Figs. 1, 2 ). On the other hand, E. marginatus is a tetraploid Fig. 1 . In situ hybridization experiments on mitotic metaphases of the alloctoploid Elymus hispanicus. 1000Â magnification. A, GISH with spectrum red-labelled H-probe (red) and fluorescein-labelled St-probe (green) blocking with Triticum aestivum 'Sicco' and FISH re-probing (image overlapped) with fluorescein-labelled pTa794 probe (green) and spectrum red-labelled pTa71 probe (red). Ribosomal clones are located in 4 St chromosome pairs. B, GISH with spectrum red-labelled H-probe (red) and fluoresceinlabelled St-probe (green) blocking with T. aestivum 'Sicco'. Fourteen chromosomes hybridize with the H-probe and 42 chromosomes hybridize mainly with the St-probe. C, GISH with spectrum red-labelled H-probe (red) blocking with T. aestivum 'Chinese Spring' and counterstained with DAPI. The H-probe signal is dense over 14 chromosomes. The remaining 42 show weaker affinities with the H-probe being the signal uniformly distributed or absent in the centromeric regions.
species with an autopolyploid constitution based on the St genome: 2n ¼ 4x ¼ 28; StSt (Figs. 3, 4) . In both cases the findings are supported consistently by all the samples studied (Data S1).
Elymus hispanicus: The 56 chromosomes showed affinities different from both the H-and the St-probes. In all the experiments, whether testing the two probes together (e.g., Figs. 1A, 1B), individually (e.g., Fig. 1C ), or even under more stringent conditions, different groups of chromosomes were distinguishable. One group of 14 chromosomes showed a clear, uniform hybridization with the H-probe, but a significantly less distinct hybridization signal was found using the St-probe. This diploid subset was therefore identified as an H genome (Fig. 2) .
On the other hand, the remaining 42 of 56 chromosomes hybridized more clearly with the St-probe than with the H-probe (Fig. 1B) . In this case, two subsets of chromosomes were further distinguishable (Figs. 1A, 2) . One group of ca. 28-30 of 42 chromosomes (different recounts were made even from metaphasic nuclei of the same preparation) hybridized chiefly with the St-probe and weakly with the H-probe; the signal of this latter probe was particularly concentrated in the subtelomeric regions and absent towards the centromeric regions of these chromosomes (Fig. 1C) . The remaining 12-14 of 42 chromosomes hybridized similarly with both probes but the signal of the St-probe was a slightly stronger than that of the H-probe (Figs. 1A, 1B) . Moreover, the signal of the H-probe was rather less intense than that detected over the chromosomes identified as an H genome (Fig. 1C) . Despite the different affinity to the two probes, the elaboration of karyotypes indicated that these latter 12-14 chromosomes were homologous to some of the remaining 28-30 of 42 chromosomes (e.g., see colour differences between paired chromosomes in Fig. 2) . Therefore, these 42 of 56 chromosomes were identified as three St genomes.
Regarding ribosomal DNA genes, the clones pTa71 and pTa794 were detected in 4 St chromosome pairs but were absent at the H genome (Figs. 1A, 2) . Two of these chromosome pairs (2St 1 and 6St 3 ) showed a band in the middle of the short arms where the two clones came together as tandem repeat sequences. Next to this band and closer to the telomeres, another band was also detected with the clone pTa794 having the same organization. The other 2 chromosome pairs (2St 3 and 3St 3 ) had a single subtelomeric band where the two clones were came together equally as tandemrepeat sequences.
Elymus marginatus: The 28 chromosomes hybridized with both the St-and the H-probes (Fig. 3) . Each of these probes registered the same hybridization pattern across all experiments (probes tested individually, together or under more stringent conditions). The St-probe displayed a dense and spotty signal throughout the 28 chromosomes that was slightly less concentrated near the centromeres (Figs. 3B, 3D) . The H-probe also hybridized more or less with all the Fig. 2 . Karyotype and ideogram of Elymus hispanicus. Genomic composition based on combination of one H genome (red) and three St genomes (green). The location of the ribosomal clones as tandem repeat sequences is represented with green (pTa794) and red (pTa71) lines. The mean arm:ratio value is indicated below each chromosome pair. Fig. 3 . In situ hybridization experiments on mitotic metaphases of the autotetraploid Elymus marginatus blocking with Triticum aestivum 'Sicco'. 1000Â magnification. A, GISH with fluorescein-labelled H-probe (green). The hybridization signal of the H-probe can hardly be distinguished. B, The same metaphase than A but GISH with spectrum red-labelled St-probe (red). The St-probe shows a dense spotty pattern of hybridization in every chromosome. C, GISH with spectrum red-labelled H-probe (red). The hybridization signal of the H-probe is weakly reported in many subtelomeric regions. D, The same metaphase than C but GISH with fluorescein-labelled St-probe (green) and FISH reprobing (image overlapped) with fluorescein-labelled pTa794 probe (green) and spectrum red-labelled pTa71 probe (red). All chromosomes show a dense spotty pattern of hybridization with the St-probe, and the ribosomal clones are located as a tandem repeat sequences in 3 chromosome pairs. chromosomes, but in this case the signal was much weaker and concentrated exclusively towards the subtelomeric regions (Figs. 3A, 3C ). The probes did not indicate differences between homeologous pairs and all chromosomes hybridized better with the St-probe than with the H-probe. Therefore both diploid subsets of chromosomes were identified as two St genomes (Fig. 4) .
Concerning the ribosomal DNA genes (Figs. 3D, 4 ) both clones, pTa71 and pTa794 were located as tandem repeat sequences in 3 St chromosome pairs (1St 2 , 3St 2 and 6St 2 ). Both clones were placed together, forming a single band in the subtelomeric region of the short arms. Moreover, 2 of these pairs (1St 2 and 6St 2 ) also displayed a band of pTa71 located next to the aforementioned bands but closer to the centromeres and finally, one of these two chromosome pairs (1St 2 ) also showed a pTa794 band sited at the subtelomeric region of the long arms.
Lodicule morphology
The morphological characteristics evaluated from the lodicules are summarized in the first column of Table 2 . These characteristics showed no clear distinguishing features of E. hispanicus in comparison with the type species studied (E. sibiricus and Ps. strigosa), or with E. caninus and E. repens (Fig. 5) . The lodicules of E. hispanicus were quite similar among the populations studied (Data S1). The shapes were rather triangular or slightly rhomboid, because the inner side of the main lobe was quite straight over most of its length, whereas the lateral lobe was underdeveloped and the sinus was hardly distinguishable (Fig. 5C) . However, the lodicules of E. sibiricus (Fig. 5A ), E. caninus (5B) and E. repens (Fig. 5D) showed (within species) comparatively higher interpopulational variability and therefore the morphological features referred to the lodicules that frequently overlapped with those of E. hispanicus (Table 2) .
By contrast, the lodicules of E. marginatus differed clearly from those of the remaining species studied by some morphological traits (Table 2 ; Fig. 5E ). In this species, the lodicules were ovate-lanceolate shaped, so that the upper half of the outer side was gradually narrowed from the broader part to the apex and the edge was convex or somewhat straight, rarely concave. Meanwhile, the lodicules of E. sibiricus, E. caninus, E. hispanicus, E. repens and Ps. strigosa were triangular or rhomboid shaped so that the upper half of the outer side narrowed more abruptly and the edge was concave or somewhat straight (Figs. 5A-5D, 5F ).
Moreover, the absence of a lateral lobe was common in all the samples of E. marginatus (Data S1). Rarely, some lodicules developed a rudimentary lateral lobe (Fig. 5E ) preserving the shape ovate-lanceolate (even within one individual both alternatives proved possible). Conversely, all lodicules presented a lateral lobe in the remaining five species studied (Figs. 5A-5D, 5F ). Although its development was variable, the triangular or rhomboid shape was found in all cases even when the lateral lobe was not prominent and the sinus was hardly distinguishable (e.g., E. hispanicus in Fig. 5D ).
In addition, all the samples of E. marginatus were characterized by the entirely ciliated surface of the main lobe (Fig. 5E) , whereas in the remaining species studied, the surface of the main lobe was glabrous or locally ciliated (near the apex of the cushion or near the third lobe when the latter was present, Table 2 ; Figs. 5A-5D, 5F).
Notably, E. marginatus shared with Ps. strigosa the attenuated shape of the lateral lobe at the base, so that it widens from a region located above the base of the cushion (Figs. 5E, 5F ). By contrast, the type species of Elymus, E. sibiricus, and also E. caninus, E. hispanicus and E. repens showed a rounded shape of the lateral lobe towards the base -that is, the lateral lobe widens immediately from the base of the cushion (Figs. 5A-5D ).
Foliar anatomy
The analysis of foliar anatomy showed the following common characteristics among the species studied: cross section (Figs. 6, 7) wide V-shaped with arms straight and slightly asymmetrical (one arm slightly longer), 1 st -order (or median rib) and 2 nd -order ribs similar sized with vascular bundles associated to sclerenchyma girders and 3 rd -order ribs slightly less prominent than those of 2 nd -order, mesophyll poorly differentiated, vascular bundles with an incomplete outer sheath and a complete mestome, 1 st -order vascular bundle solitary in the midrib or more often accompanied by one or two vascular bundles of lower order (3 rd or 4 th order), and end of the arms with small, triangular shaped and isolated islet of sclerenchyma; abaxial epidermises ( Fig. 8 ) with costal and intercostal zones distinguishables, cell types poorly differentiated, and absence of P elements.
Other anatomical traits in the cross sections clearly differentiated the two type species studied (Table 3 ). In the case of E. sibiricus, the largest adaxial ribs were mostly rounded and some of them trapezoidal, in both cases with girders I-shaped; the furrows were wide and covered by superficial linear groups of buliform cells (Fig. 6A) . The same morphological traits were also observed in E. caninus, E. hispanicus, and E. repens; in the latter two, buliform cell groups were sometimes slightly sunken (Figs. 6B-6D ). On the other hand, Ps. strigosa had the largest adaxial ribs, square shaped with girders more or less T-shaped, and narrow furrows that showed fan groups of buliform cells slightly sunken at the bottom (Fig. 7B) . Quite similar characteristics were also noted in E. marginatus but the largest adaxial ribs had girders I-or slightly T-shaped (Fig. 7A) .
Both type species also showed distinguishing features relative to the abaxial epidermis (Fig. 8) . Thus, E. sibiricus had long type-L2 cells in the medial intercostal zones, lacked P0 elements in the medial costal zones, and had type Z Ã corky cells (Fig. 8A) . By contrast, Ps. strigosa had long type-L2-3 cells in the medial intercostal zones, P0 elements in the medial costal zones, type Z corky cells (Fig. 8F) . In E. caninus, the abaxial epidermis was quite similar to that of E. sibiricus so that no clear differences between the two species were detected except for the relative abundance of the different epidermal cell types (Fig. 8B) . The abaxial epidermis of E. repens (Fig. 8D) was also quite similar to that of E. sibiricus; in some samples, long cells type L2-3 were visible in the medial intercostal zones. Elymus hispanicus (Fig. 8C ) and E. marginatus (Fig. 8E) , on the other hand, bore L2-3 in all samples. This, plus the presence of type Z corky cells, made the abaxial epidermis of both species similar to that of Ps. strigosa. This similarity was especially noteworthy in the case Abbreviations: E. can., Elymus caninus; E. hisp., E. hispanicus; E. marg., E. marginatus; E. rep., E. repens; E. sib., E. sibiricus; Ps. str., Pseudoroegneria strigosa.
of E. marginatus due to the additional presence of P0 elements at the medial costal zones (Fig. 8E) .
Discussion
4.1 Cytogenetic data support the inclusion of Elymus hispanicus in Elymus s.s. Because E. hispanicus is a wild relative of some crop cereals, several studies have focused on the genetic diversity of the species (Soler et al., 1997; Nieto-L opez et al., 2000; Garc ıa et al., 2002) . Based on similarities with E. caninus relative to polymorphisms of Random Amplification of Polymorphic DNA (RAPDs), Sequence-Tagged Sites (STSs), and endosperm proteins, these authors have suggested that E. hispanicus probably combines the H and the St genomes. The cytogenetic evidence provided here (Figs. 1, 2) corroborates this hypothesis. Surprisingly, E. hispanicus has been reported to be tetraploid (Soler et al., 1997) and/or hexaploid (Nieto-L opez et al., 2000; Garc ıa et al., 2002) , whereas all samples examined in the present study were found to be octoploid (Data S1; Figs. 1, 2) . Considering this discrepancy, we attempted to review the samples used in these previous studies, but unfortunately they are no longer available at the Spanish institution where the (Figs. 1, 2) . Thus, E. hispanicus fits into Elymus s.s. according to the established genomic system for the infratribal classification of the Triticeae (Wang et al., 1994) . This is additionally supported by our FISH results (Figs. 1C, 2) .The presence of the ribosomal DNA genes in the St genomes and the absence at the H genome have been reported for many other members of the genus such as E. scabrifolius (D€ oll) J.H.Hunz., E. caninus, and E. repens (Ørgaard & Anamthawat-J onsson, 2001; Mahelka & Kopecky, 2010; Tomas et al., 2012) . This has previously been explained as a product of a loss of rDNA loci activity in the H genome (Dubcovsky et al., 1992; Linde-Laursen et al., 1992) during the evolutionary history of Elymus s.s. 
Weak hybridization observed between St chromosomes and the H probe in E. hispanicus
The distinction between the H and the St genomes was slightly blurred in E. hispanicus even under the most stringent hybridization conditions (Fig. 1A) . The St chromosomes showed some affinity with the assayed H-probe (Fig. 1C) . Ellneskog-Staam et al. (2006) observed that an Hprobe undertaken with the same accession as that used by us (Table 1 ) also reported weak hybridization with DNA target of Ps. strigosa (with a relative hybridization intensity value of 1 scored from 0 to 5). This finding indicates that the assayed H-probe is able to hybridize weakly with the St genome even in the absence of the H genome. Therefore, in the particular case of E. hispanicus, the positive weak hybridization of the assayed H-probe over the St chromosomes is probably caused by the H-probe used, which may preclude a clearer distinction between the two genomes (Figs. 1A, 2) . Therefore, when both the H-and the Stprobes are tested together, the former may interfere in the hybridization of the latter with the St chromosomes (Figs.  1A-1C, 2 ). This may explain the different hybridization pattern observed between homologous chromosomes belonging to the same pair (e.g., see colour differences in 4St 1 , 2St 2 or 6St 3 ; Fig. 2 ).
4.3
Elymus marginatus belongs to Pseudoroegneria, based on cytogenetic, macro-morphological, and anatomical data L€ ove (1984) assumed that E. marginatus would have a heterogenomic constitution based on the H and the St genomes. However, the cytogenetic evidence reported here (Figs. 3, 4 ) demonstrate a homogenomic composition based on two St genomes (2n ¼ 4x ¼ 28; StSt). Therefore, according to the cytogenetic-based taxonomic criterion, the species should be included into the genus Pseudoroegneria. The St is the most widespread genome in the Triticeae (International Triticeae Consortium, 2017). Different modified versions are involved in the genomic composition of Pseudoroegneria and several other genera including Elymus s.s. (Stebbins & Punn, 1953; Dewey, 1970 Dewey, , 1974 Dewey, , 1982 Dewey, , 1984 L€ ove, 1982 , 1984 Wang et al., 1994) . For instance, Yu et al. (2010a) detected the involvement of two modified versions of the St genome in the genomic composition of Ps. geniculata (Trin.) A.L€ ove, based on the different hybridization patterns reported by the assayed St-probe from Ps. libanotica (Hack.) D.R.Dewey. Also a St-probe from Ps. spicata hybridized entirely with the St genome of both E. caninus and E. alaskanus (Scribn. & Merr.) A.L€ ove, but it reported a spotty and dispersed signal over the modified St genomes of E. repens (Ørgaard & Anamthawat-J onsson, 2001 ). In our study, the fluorescent signal of the assayed St-probe from Ps. strigosa was slightly less concentrated towards the centromeres and more concentrated towards the telomeres of E. marginatus (Fig. 3B) . By contrast, under the same stringency conditions, the St genomes of E. hispanicus hybridized with the same St-probe (Fig. 1B ) more densely and uniformly along the chromosome length (despite that the H-probe might have been interfering, as explained above). This comparison indicates that the St genomes of E. marginatus are less similar to the St genome of the type species of Pseudoroegneria (assayed as St-probe) so that they might be a modified version.
Additionally, the rDNA genes of E. marginatus are located in one of the two St genomes (chromosome pairs 1, 3 and 6), but they are absent in the respective homeologous pairs (Figs. 3D, 4 ). This loss of rDNA loci suggests that diploidization may have occurred during the evolutionary history of E. marginatus. Thus, the loci in one of the two St genomes might be rearranged and/or lost after an autopolyploidization event. Similar evolutionary processes have been reported in several other genera and families of Angiosperms (e.g., Camellia L., Gu & Xiao, 2003 , Liu & Gu, 2011 Ipomoea L., Srisuwan et al., 2006) . Diploidization and genome downsizing have also been reported for several members of the Triticeae, among them, the autotetraploid Thinopyrum elongatum (Host) D.R.Dewey (Eilam et al., 2009 (Eilam et al., , 2010 , which is closely related to Pseudoroegneria.
In the absence of a global and updated taxonomic treatment for Pseudoroegneria, the macro-morphological characters used by different authors to distinguish this genus from Elymus s.s. have not always been the same (summarized in Table 4 ). Our observations relative to the macromorphological characters of E. marginatus [see also the morphological descriptions provided by Lindberg (1932:9) and Clayton et al. (2006) ] clearly indicate that this species fits better within Pseudoroegneria than within Elymus s.s. (Table 4) . Thus, E. marginatus (Fig. 9 ) has lax spikes, sessile or pedicelled spikelets, packing broadside to rachis; glumes with smooth veins (sometimes the main one with few spicules in the distal third), a slightly outwardly curved palea tapering to a flattened tip, and anthers 5-8 mm long.
The anatomical comparison of the leaf blades performed indicated that those characteristics relative to the shape of the adaxial ribs, the arrangement of the buliform cells, and the distribution of the P0 elements might be of further use for defining the generic boundaries between Elymus s.s. and Pseudoroegneria. The character states observed in E. marginatus are similar to those shown by the type species Ps. strigosa. Thus, the largest adaxial ribs in both species are square and only those of lower order are triangular or rounded, the fan-shaped groups of buliform cells are slightly sunken in the bottom of the furrows, and the P0 elements are present in the medial costal zones (Figs. 8E, 8F) . Notably, the same character states relative to the cross section were observed by Cabi et al. (2010) Metcalfe, 1960; Farragher, 1974; Ortega-Olivencia, 1992) and E. repens (e.g., Lewton-Brain, 1904; Metcalfe, 1960; Farragher, 1974; Ortega-Olivencia, 1992; Szczepaniak, 2009 With regard to the Algerian populations that have been considered as a separate subspecies (i.e., Elymus marginatus subsp. kabylicus), in our opinion, there are still not enough morphological nor cytogenetic evidences allowing a proper evaluation on its taxonomic value. Therefore, we refrain from proposing a new nomenclatural combination.
4.4 On the taxonomic value of the lodicules in the study group Most of the characters examined relative to the morphology of the lodicules revealed intraspecific variability within Elymus s.s., which does not allow a clear distinction among the species studied (Table 2 ; Fig. 5 ). Similarly, Kosina (2006) indicated that the lodicule morphology within E. repens is highly variable, supporting the idea that the morphology of the lodicules is not in fact useful for the taxonomy of Elymus s.s.
Some characteristics of the lodicules of Ps. marginata were not detected in any of the Elymus s.s. samples (Table 2 , Fig. 5E ): ovate-lanceolate shape, absence of a lateral lobe exceptionally with a rudimentary lobe, and an attenuated shape of the lateral lobe at the base. It is noteworthy that the lodicules of several species of Pseudoroegneria have been described as 'elliptic' by Clayton et al. (2006) A.L€ ove. Thus the contour of the blade of the lodicules in these species should be similar to the shape ovate-lanceolate observed in E. marginatus. With regard to the absence of a lateral lobe, the International Triticeae Consortium (2017) indicates that the lodicules of Elymus s.s. are lobed (sometimes weakly), whereas those of Pseudoroegneria are unlobed. In the present study the lodicule morphology of one sample of the type species Ps. strigosa was examined for comparison purposes (Table 2 ; Fig. 5F ). The absence of clear differences between the lodicules of Ps. strigosa and E. sibiricus (the type species of the genera involved) has been demonstrated. Moreover, Ps. strigosa shares only with Ps. marginata the attenuated shape of the lateral lobe at the base (Figs. 5E, 5F ). In this situation, the ovate-lanceolate shape or 'elliptic' of the lodicules and the fact that they are unlobed appears to be simply part of the variation of Pseudoroegneria. In the absence of a global taxonomic treatment for the genus Pseudoroegneria, the information provided here should therefore be carefully considered with the aim of selecting morphological characters useful to properly identify and delimit Pseudoroegneria.
Conclusions
With the exception of Pseudoroegneria spicata, which is endemic to Western North America, the genus Pseudoroegneria is distributed mainly throughout Eurasia (Gamache & Sun, 2015) . Here, the presence of Pseudoroegneria in the westernmost part of the Mediterranean region is demonstrated. Apart from the isolated population of the type species of the genus (Ps. strigosa) from northern Greece (Babalonas & Moustakas, 1986) which was included in this study, the geographically closest species to Ps. marginata are Ps. tauri and Ps. libanotica, since both species reach the Eastern Mediterranean Region in the Anatolian Peninsula (with the latter species additionally present in Lebanon). Based on single-copy nuclear genes, Yan & Sun (2011) 
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(as the geographical distribution of these species would initially suggest), or to the aforementioned trans-Beringian species complex; and, second, whether Ps. marginata differs genomically from the type species, as suggested by the in situ hybridization patterns. Given the biogeographical interest of Ps. marginata and the fact that the species grows in coniferous forest seriously endangered by climate change (Cheddadi et al., 2009; Cheddadi & Khater, 2016) , the demonstrated presence of a single species of the genus Pseudoroegneria in the westernmost Mediterranean area provides additional reasons for the conservation of these ecosystems.
